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The peanut is an annual plant. Two more 01' less distinct
typ es are in general cultivat ion. Under I-Iawaiian con dit ions,
th e " bunch" type gruws in to an erect , compact bu sh 8 to 24
inches high with an equa l spre ad of foliage; the "running" or
" flat" type is decumbent and spre ading, rarely more than a foot
high, and in some var ieti es attains a spread of fu lly 5 feet in
diameter, dep end ing on var iety and cultural cond itions.
The frui t is no t a nut bu t a ripened pod with edible seeds,
not unlike the pea and bean . The prominent yellow inflores-
ence are th e male (s taminate) flower s, th e female (p isti llate)
flower s are hidden in th e axi ls of the leaves. After ferti liza-
t ion ha s taken place the male flower s shr ivel and fall away,
while the female flowers rapi dly develop in to th e rudimentary
frui t on the end of an elongated stem. This soon turns down-
ward and burrows in to the gro nnd, where it matures its so-called
nuts. From expe r iments conducted by the Sta ti on, the peanut
would seem to deserve extens ive planting in Hawaii. Except
for an occasional small planting made by Ohinese an d Japanese
gHl'Cleners, very li ttl e ha s been done to develop it as 'a field crop.
Tn the sout hern states th e peanut is prized among the most val-
uable crops , combin ing, as it docs, the desirable qua l ities of
sever al important farm crops . T he portion above ground makes
2a superior hay for horses, cat tle and sheep, while the under-
ground portion yields the nuts, which, acre for acre, is said to
be more nutr it ious tha n the best corn or root crop that could be
grown on the same typ e of land. The crop may be pastured,
cured as fodder , or harvested wi th a view to disposing of the
nuts as a money crop . B eing a leguminous pl an t, it builds up
the land through its power to utilize atmospher ic n itrogen. Its
roots ar e nearly always well suppli ed with the ni trifying bac-
tcr ia nodul es, an indicati on that the plant is performing this
valuable function. F or this reason and because it is a t illed .
crop, whi ch leaves the soil mellow, it is well adapted for rota-
tion with other crops. Furthermore, the crop grows 'with a less
amount of moi sture and on lan ds too sandy for corn and some
other of the more common Flawaiian forage crops.
R ecognizing the possibl e value of the improved peanut to
Hawaii an agricul ture, this Sta ti on in 1908 im ported from a
leading grower in Virginia 150 pounds choice seed of the fol-
lowing var ieties : Spanish, Bunch J'umbo, Running Jumbo, and
Virginia Oreeping . These are illustrated in th eir n atural size
in Plate I. The seed was widely di stributed over the islands
and a number of favorable reports "were received showing that
the peanut would thr ive over a wide territory. The best resul ts
appear invari ably to h ave been obtained on light soils wi th mod-
erate moi sture. I-Ieavy soils and wet locati ons proved in most
cases un sui ted. These resul ts have been largely confirmed in
th e Station exper iments, although fair yields and a fair quality
of nut have been obtained on the medium heavy and moist
mauka land s of the Stati on, and under similar condit ions in
Kalihi and Manoa valleys on Oahu. But the nuts grown under
such condit ions ar e always more or less discolored.
The following table sum m ar-izes the resul ts obtained by the
Sta tion in small plantings and in more extens ive co-oper at ive

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4These yields for the most part compare favorably with th e
best yields obtained in the leading peanut-growing districts of
the South, notably th e districts in Virginia and N orth Caro-
lina, where th e Stati on obtained its ori ginal seed.
N o better proof of the adap tability of the peanut to favor-
able H awaiian condit ions could be given than to indicate it s
improvement under several yea rs local cult ure . The foll owing
table gives the average number of peanuts in a pound of the
select, or iginally imported seed stocks in compar ison with the
Huwaiian-grown nuts after three yea rs' selection :
TABLE II .
AV E RAGE N U l\IB ER OF PEANUTS IN POD PER POU ND .
_._ - - - - - - - - - - _ ._- - - ---- - -----,----- --- - - -




Bunch J umb o i
Virgin ia Cre epi n g _ 1















I t 'will be noted that in all var iet ies there were considerably
more nu ts pel' pound in the or igina l seed tha n in the Station-
g'rO\vn stock. ·T h is would indicate tha t the H awaiian-grown
seed ha s increased materially in weight over the imported seed.
I t should be f urther noted tha t this increase in weight is not
due to an incr ease in size of th e pod, bu t rath er to larger and
heavier kern els, whi ch is of fa r great er imp ortance. The well-
filled pods of the several variet ies of the H awaiian-gr own nu t
is well shown in Plate 1. Thi s is in ma rked cont ra st to the
poorly-fine d and frequent " pops," (empty pods) , met wi th in
th e exception ally large pods of the Jumbo vari eti es during 0111'
earl ier exper iments. In select ing for seed, growers ar e cau-
t ioned to avoid select ing the ext ra large pods, whi ch, while they
ar e of fine appear ance, f requent ly bear poorly-developed ker -
- - - - -- - - -
. .._ _ J
5nels. ",Vell -fill ed pods of medium size give much better satis-
fa ct ion in both y ield an d quality of produ ct. Not alone are the
kernels of tho H awaiian-grown nut large an d h eavy, but also is
the tonnage yield and quality hi gh .
The f ollowing are the average yields per plant of sound,
'well-matur ed nuts taken from a large number of select plants
used for breeding purposes : Spanish, 145; B unch Jumbo, 184 ;
R unning Jumbo, 208 ; Virginia Or eep ing, 219 ; and Virginia
Buncli, a sport selected from among the first gene r at ion of im-
por ted V irgin ia Creeping , 190 . N umerous selections of V ir -
gin ia Ore eping having yielded 25 0 an d more soun d n uts. The
gr een weigh t of such pl an ts has averaged someth ing over 10
pounds each , an d the cure d pods have run about 250 seeds per
pound as again st 325 pods per pound of the impor ted stock.
A single pl an t of the sport, Bunch Virginia, h as y ielded 280
nu ts, weigh ing one pound and three ounces .
P late IT ill ustrates a specime n plant of each of the five
va r i c f.i os considere d in th is bulletin an d gives some idea of the ir
heavy fruit ing under favor able con ditions. T ak en one season
with an oth er , the Virginia Bunch , Virginia Oreep ing and Sp an-
ish h ave given the m ost uniformly good r esults from Station
plan tings, although in one or two instances the Jumbo type
appe ars t o have out-yi eld ed eithe r of the othe r sor ts .
While the Jumbo and Virgini a types r esembl e each oth er
very closely in h abi t of growth and size and sh ape of nu ts, the
Span ish type is entir ely dist inc t . Instead of the large, r ank
growth of fo l iage, and large nuts wh ich character ize the other
vmi ctics, the Span ish is a very much sm all er an d compact
grower , 'hear ing practi cally all its sm all , well -shaped an d closely -
fill ed pods in a compact cluster centered about the tap root.
T h is is much less common in the bunch var iety of either th e
V irgin ia or Jmnbo type , but totally absent in the running var ie-
t ies, in whi ch the peanuts are di stributed along the entire length
of the r ecum bent stems .
In gene r al, it may be said th at the nuts of the bunch vario-
. t ies are much easier harvested than in the running kinds, an d
6thi s in it self r ecommends the type for culture where the crop of
nuts is the principal object. Being sm all , sweet and well
flavored , the Spanish nut is preferred by confectioner s. But
to eat ou t of hand the large bunch varieties are more attractive
and more sought after by the local dealers, excep t the Ori entals,
who prefer th e sm all er variety. The running or flat varieties,
su ch as Hlllllling Jumbo and Virginia Oreeping, "wh ile they
yi eld prol ifically a large nne nut, would seem best adapted for
fodder and gree n manuring. Under favorable conditi ons th ey
produce a large am ount of vegetable matter, as is indicated in
Table I , "wh ich excee ds in quanti ty and nutritive value almost
any other cro p that can be grown on light soils wi th an equal
am oun t of m oi sture. III addi ti on to which , both the physi cal
and chem ica l cond it ions of th e land are improved f or succeed ing
cro ps of corn, cot ton or gr ain .
PLANTING AND HARVESTING.
I I I ndd il ioll 10 a thorough preparation of the land befor e
planting, f re quentshallow cultivation to suppress we eds dm'ing
the earlier growth of the crop, and to keep the groun d m ellow,
but not too loose, arc very essential to th e best success . A sandy
or ligh t gravclly loam seem s best adapted to the full develop-
mon t of both 11111 s and vines, althongha heavy grO\vth of th e
la tt er n sually r esults on heavi er soils wh en well drain ed and
t ille d. Another imp or tant ad vantage of li gh t soils is the avo id-
an co of c1 iscolorin jr the pods which is likely to occu r in dark or
r or] soils ospcc inl lv wh en inclin ed toward s clny an d an over -
su pp lx of mo ist ure .
Th e large-growing 1mnch vari eti es should he pl an ted in r ows
3 to :V~ feet apart. The running; var iet ies r equire m ore room,
31h to ;; f eet betw een the r ows he ing the best di stance as ind i-
en j"ed in our expe r ience. The Span ish va r iety may be pl anted
in rows :2 t o 3 f eet apart. ,Ve plant 2 seeds per 1'1111n ing f oot
of 1'0\\" f or an var-i eti es, which has proved entirely sat isf ac tory .
It should he her e noted that in th e experimental plantings all
test rows are placed ;) feet apart and the comparntivnly low
7yields of the Spanish peanut shown in the table of acre yields is
due to thi s fact; placing the rows 21/2 feet apart would in most
cases almost double the yield. Planting is best done by running
shallow furrows at proper di stances apart. A six- or eight-inch
mould-board plow set to run not over 4 inches deep will an swer
the purpose admirably , or the drills may be made 'with a hoe.
Drop the seed by hand and covel' 1 to 3 inches deep, according
to type of soil and moisture; light, dry soils requiring the
deeper planting. If ,Tery m ell ow, the soil should be firmed
above the seeds, a li gh t roller or the f eet an swering the purpose
wen. If only a small quanti ty is to be planted the seed had
better be shelled, as nothing but per f ect kernels m ay th en be
select ed. Owing to th e tedious operation of shell ing the nuts,
in exten sive plant ing s i t Inay be mor e practi cal to mer ely break
the pod in t wo, or they may be planted wh ole, in which case the
germination is somewhat slower , but otherwise satisfactory if
soun d nuts are used. U nless several acr es arc to be planted , it
will probably not pay to purchase a pl an till g implem ent,
altlionzli th ese arc 11 0t expensive and are said to do excell ent
work. Th e o1'(l i11<1 1'," c-orn-plan ter may also be adj us te d to do
sa ti sfactory plan tin g.
The young plants must be kep t free from weeds and sh ould
be froquentlv cult iva te d. If a hand wh eel-h oe, such as the
"Pla11 ct, Jr. " 0 1' the orrl iuarv one -horse five-tooth cult ivator with
proper ~tten cl fl ~1 t s , is used ' i l~ season , li t tle 0 1' no hand-hoein g will
be necess~ry. After the plants heg in to flower th ey sh01 I1 d be
di stu rb ed [I S lit tl e as possible . U nless the season tu rns very
drv, th e vines rem ain a deep-green color almost l1 p to the time
of harvest an d it is well to pl111 a vi ne f rom t im e to t ime to
det ermine th « sbg'c of m atn r itv. \Vhil e th ey should not he
h arvested too ear ly, permi tting the nuts to re ma in in the gro llllCl
after a cer tain stage, espe cially if the season is wet, is taking a
ri sk of losing' par t of th e cro p th rouuh th e germ illa tion of th e
more mature find best seo.l. I t appears ' to be impossible to
permi t the Iato-maturing nu ts to r ipou in th e gro llnd and at the
sam e t ime save those matm-ina earl y, 11nloss th e soil and season
are excop tion nlly favorabl e. and no set 1'111 e can be g iwm wh en
8to harvest. I t requires 1-W to 170 day s for the crop to mature
und er ordinary couditions. As ear ly in th e spr ing as th e grollnd
e H11 he mrule friul ile is the best time for planting. As large a
part of the nuts as possible should be permitted to mature under
ground and then harvested with vines at tached, in which concl i-
t ion they may be cure d, either in tall slender shocks made hy
str inging th e plants on a pole driven upright in the ground, out
of door s, or hung over lines in a well-ventilated sheel.
When fully cured the nuts are picked off the vines and
sor ted. These latter operations are the most tediou s in the
whole production of the crop and unless done by cheap and
skillful lahor may consume most of th e profits. In this connec-
tion, as 'well as in general method s and re sults, th e exper ience
of the writer, wh o grew privately, in 1908, a third-acre of the
foul' varieti es und er consid eration may he of in ter est.
Planted in the :Manoa Valley in a well-prepared virgin soil
of a meclimn gravelly loam, which was covered with a heavy
grmvth of guava th e previou s year, the crop grew luxuriantly
and proved of eas iest possible culture . By using selec t shelled
scerl, strong germin at ion and a full stand were obtained. The
crop was planted in July. Two seeds were planted in a hil1,
a f oot apar t, in rows 4 feet apart. This permitted of horse-
cultixation up to the flowering stage, after which th e crop
received no further attention until harvested. The general crop
matured in about 150 days, the Spanish variety m atured some-
what ear lier, but all varieti es were dug at the same time. Hur-
vesting was f'acil itated by loosening th e plant with a br oad-
tin ed sparl ing-f ork thrust und er th e hill, which permi tt ed pull-
ing out the plant with practi call y all th e 1111tS a<lh ering. Cal-
cnlatod to acre yield s, the f ollowing re sul ts were obtaine d :
8panish-1 ,965 pounds Hl1tS, 2,550 pounds cure d top s; Bunch,
,Tmnho-1A:50 pounds nuts, 2,92 5 pound s cure d tops; Run-
ning' Jumbo, 1;680 pounds nuts, 3,370 pounds cure d top s; Vir-
ginia Oreeping-l,7 GO P01111Cl s nuts, 3,1 GO P01111 C1 s enre d tops.
Tn this experiment, the two .I umbo vari eti es gave th e smallest
vi elds of nuts, due to the fa ct that the nn e large pod s consisted
9of a large percentage of " pops" (empty pod s). Excellent as "were
these fields, th ere can be no que sti on but that a cons ider ably
increased yield would h ave r esulted from closer planting,-for
the Spanish variety, say 21j2 feet , and the other var ieties 31/2
f eet apart. The crop sold r eadily at 6 cents per pound except the
Span ish vari ety, whi ch was sold in par t at 5 cents per pound, and
the balance wa s r etained f or home use in prefer ence to any of the
other varieti es. The cash value of the nuts calculated to acre
yields alone was as follows: Spanish, $98.00 ; B un ch .I umbo,
$87.00 ; R unning .I umbo, $1 00.80; V irginia Cr eeping, $105.60 .
The cost of produ ction up to the t ime of harvest did not exceed
$20 .00 pel' acre, hu t the cost of str ipping the nu ts f rom the
vin es an d sor ting them afterwards amounted to almo st 2 cent s
pCI' p01l1Hl, or an average of approx imately $:1 :).00 per acre .
Thi s makes a total cost of abou t $55 .0 per acre to place the
crop in bags r ead y for market. D oubtless th is expense would
be matcr ially lessened with a more extended exper ience, cspe-
cinllv if women aud ch ild ren could be emp loyed for th e Iighter
hut more tedious work of pi cking an d sor t ing th e nuts. In the
above est imates no cr edit has been allow ed for th e "cur ed top s.
These gave an average yield of approx imately 11j2 tons of Clued
fodder pel' acr e. .1\ t a low est imat ion these should be worth
~n:L)O pel' ton , 01' an added value of $18.75 per acre, about th e
cost of produc ing the whole crop up to the harvest st age.
N umerous r eports of the profitable culture of the peanut for
home use have come to the Station. The K am ehameha Girls '
School r ecently reported har vesting 93 pounds of sound nuts,
from a pi ece of groun d 26 x ;)0 feet square. This is equivalent
to over 3,000 pounds of nuts pel' acre. While th e work of str ip-
ping th e nuts wa s found the most difficult part of th eir culture,
her e as elsewhere , it was in th is case overcome by student lab or,
a su~gest i on for the utili zati on of our large populati on of school
youth during vacati on periods. T o those acqu ain ted with whole-
some and profit able employment cre ated by the Eghtm' w ark
about th e arch awls, vincvar ds an d hop-fields in Cal iforn.ia and
elsewhere, thi s suggestion will not seem impracti cable. On e of
10
0 11 1' promin ent cit izens ha s suggested thi s as a possibl e solut ion
of the labor problem in pi cking cotton, should that industry
become establ ished in th e islands, and th e same service could
doubtless be utilized in other \vays.
USES OF THE PEANUT.
Some of th e principal uses of th e peanut hav e already been
touched 11pon. At first thou ght the cash value of th e nut crop
migh t he cons idered of gre atest imp ortance, bu t in H awai i,
\ r 110 1'(, tho cost of ni trogenous feed-st uffs is exceptionally high,
and in great demand, the fodd er valu e of the plan t, in cludin g
1"I1 e nnts, lll ny prove more valuable tha n for any other purpose.
,\'i tlt [ivo hogs at 10 cent s pel' poun d, as at presen t, and for a
decade past, there would app eal' to be mor e profit in f eeding the
crop to hogs than in di sposin g of the crop in any other way.
T he Alabauui Exper iment Stat ion found that hogs 1'1m on pea-
n ut pasture produced a pound of pork on the following amounts
of grain : P eanuts, 1.77 poun ds ; cow peas, 3.07 pounds ;
sweet potat oes, 8.13 pounds; sorghum, 3.70 pound s. T he
Arkansns Station reports that one-fourt h of an acre plan ted to
peanuts produced 313 pounds of pork as compared to l on
pound s f rom a plat of th e same size planted to corn. }Uan.y
other results could be quoted to show the super ior feeding value,
pound for pound and acre for acre, of pean uts over any other
feed th a t can be grown wher e pean u ts thr ive. Analyses show
peanut hay to have a higher feeding value t han California wheat
hay, an d approaching tha t of alfalfa. In the South it is oxrr-n-
sively fed to horses, mules, cattle and sheep, and mil ch CO\\' 8
r espond to the r ati on, wh ile all kin rl s of poul try relish both the
fodder and seed. The advantages of fee ding the crop on the
farm ar e two-fold. I n the fir st pl ace, th e large it em of expense
in pickin g and grad ing the nu ts is eliminated, and secon dly th e
valuabl e by-product, manure, is retained for furth er cnric h iutr
the land.
As hnman foorl th e peanut is constantly ga in ing in fav or,
and form s a regular art icle of diet in many household s. P eanu t
I I
.butter is a staple article of commerce and is highly r ecoin-
mended by many physicians. Every kit chen gar den should con-
tain a small patch of peanuts for home consumption. The soil
will be lef t in better cond ition thereby than if lef t fa llow and
run over with weeds. I t is one of the few crop s grown by the
Station not excessively attacked by in sect pests.
PLATE 1.
H AWAIIA N G ROWN PEANUT S




4. - Bunch Jum bo
2.-Virg-inia Creepin g-
:l.- S p a n is h
S.-Virg-inia Bunch
P LATE II.
A .-Virgin ia C reeping D - Vi rg-inia B unc h
C .- Running Jumbo E .- S p a n ish B'-Buneh Jumbo
